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   The Two Greatest Gifts

Chris tmas  i s  a  time when both organizations  and individuals  express  benevolence. Many
organizations  give year-end bonuses  or Chris tmas  gi fts . And many individuals  give of their
time, ta lent, and/or treasure to serve others .

Giving i s  about express ing care and concern for mankind. And whi le i t i s  a  great bless ing to
give, what i f you were the recipient, what gi ft would you l ike? Better yet, can you identi fy the
two greatest gi fts?

Given the rea l i ty that humans  l ive under the sentence of death, the greatest gi ft of a l l  must
surely be a  solution to death. Bibl ica l ly, there i s  only one efficacious  solution to death—the
gi ft of eternal  l i fe through Jesus  Chris t.

If you have received the free gi ft of eternal  l i fe in Chris t, what would be the next greatest gi ft?
Would i t be fame, fortune, influence, or pleasure? Depending on your s i tuation, i t might be
heal ing from disease or restoration of broken relationships  or freedom from captivi ty or
wisdom for some intel lectua l  breakthrough. But a l l  these requests  are only tempora l  in
nature.

Eternal  l i fe in Chris t i s  not tempora l . It i s  transcendent, but i t has  impl ications  for how one
l ives  in this  exis tence. Perhaps  the second-greatest gi ft request should share these same
tra i ts . If so, what would this  gi ft be?

May I  suggest that the second-greatest gi ft of a l l  i s  to know why Chris t created you, that i s , the
divine intent and purpose for your exis tence.

Given the rea l i ty of a  universe originating from the wi l l ful  actions  of a  sovereign Creator, then
everything in the universe finds  i ts  meaning, purpose, and s igni ficance in relationship to the
Creator.

I  became a  Chris tian as  a  young man and grew up in a  denominational  paradigm. Based on
this  experience, I  concluded that Chris tiani ty was  largely a  ticket to heaven. My assumption
was  that a l l  I  needed to do was  to be active in a  loca l  church and l ive mostly according to the
ethica l  s tandards  of the Bible. If I  did this , I  could define the rest of my l i fe with l i ttle
connection to God. My thinking, however, was  not bibl ica l .

Scripture makes  i t clear that we are not saved from eternal  judgment solely to go to heaven.
And we are not saved so that we can continue l iving according to our wi l l  and ways . God has  a
much bigger plan. Sa lvation has  impl ications  for how we l ive here and now. In addition to
being saved from eternal  death, we are a lso saved so that we can ful fi l l  his  purposes  here and
now in his  meta-narrative. In other words , Chris tians  are saved to do the wi l l  of God according
to the ways  of God. Note the fol lowing text:

For i t i s  by grace you have been saved, through fa i th—and this  not from
yourselves , i t i s  the gi ft of God—not by works  [ergon], so that no one can boast.
For we are God's  workmanship, created in Chris t Jesus  to do good works  [ergon],
which God prepared in advance for us  to do. (Ephes ians  2:8–10 NIV)

From this  text, one can see that sa lvation from s in and death i s  a  free gi ft of God based on
Chris t's  work (Ephes ians  2:4–7). We receive this  gi ft by fa i th in Chris t; there are no works  that

we can perform to earn sa lvation.

The word works appears  twice in the text and both times  i t i s  the Greek word ergon, which i s  the
genera l  word for work. The fi rs t time the word appears  i s  to s tress  that there i s  no ergon that a
person can perform to save him or her from the penalty of s in and death. The second time the
word appears  s tresses  that once a  person has  received sa lvation by grace through fa i th in
Chris t, that person demonstrates  the rea l i ty of his  or her sa lvation by their ergon. In other
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Chris t, that person demonstrates  the rea l i ty of his  or her sa lvation by their ergon. In other
words , works  don’t save, but works  demonstrate who is  saved. This  i s  one of the most subtle
rea l i ties  of Chris tiani ty and one that seems to be eas i ly misunderstood.

Chris tiani ty i s  a  comprehens ive way of l i fe. This  means  that sa lvation i s  more than a  ticket to
heaven. A Chris tian does  not have the right to define his  or her l i fe. When a  person becomes  a
Chris tian, he or she enters  into a  process  whereby his  or her ergon i s  performed cons is tent with
the plan and purpose of God. This  i s  the sense of the las t sentence of the above text: “For we
are God's  workmanship, created in Chris t Jesus  to do good works , which God prepared in
advance for us  to do” Ephes ians  2:10 NIV.

The plan and purpose of God through his tory i s  known as  the meta-narrative. This  i s  a  uni fied
overarching continuous  s tory of his tory rooted in Chris t. The meta-narrative begins  with
creation in the absence of s in, and ends  with re-creation and the resolution of s in. Sin entered
creation through Adam and Eve, which necess i tated the work of Chris t to eradicate the impact
of s in on creation. Therefore the s tory of his tory i s  about Chris t as  the Creator, Chris t as  the
Redeemer, and Chris t as  the Restorer. From beginning to end, everything that happens  fi ts  into
the meta-narrative.

Therefore every person and organization finds  his  or her meaning and s igni ficance in the
context of the meta-narrative. This  means  that to find one's  purpose and destiny in the meta-
narrative i s  a  cri tica l  s tep toward understanding the meaning of one’s  l i fe.

For example, i f you are in the food bus iness  you are providing sustenance to enable people to
have the energy they need to do their ergon. If you are in the transportation bus iness  you help
people go to their respective ass igned places  to do their ergon. If you are in the
communications  bus iness , you faci l i tate the requis i te communication to enable people to do
their ergon. Al l  these activi ties  are connected to God’s  meta-narrative in Chris t.

If you are persuaded that God has  a  purpose for your l i fe in the meta-narrative, then how do
you find your purpose? One of God’s  mysteries  i s  that he conceals  our destinies  in our hearts .
But our destinies  can be discovered. He has  charged us  to seek him so that we each can
discover our purpose and destiny (Proverbs  25:2). Therefore i t i s  the respons ibi l i ty of each
person to seek the Lord to discover his  or her individual  l i fe purpose. And when we seek him,
this  i s  an act of fa i th that pleases  him and he rewards  those who seek him (Hebrews  11:5)
with revelation about his  purpose and destiny for each of us .

What a  marvelous  rea l i ty. Li fe i s  not an empty purposeless  exis tence. Our Creator loves  us  so
much that he has  a  purpose for each of us  to play in his  meta-narrative. This  makes  l i fe
meaningful  and s igni ficant, and provides  di rection for our ergon.

The greatest gi ft of a l l  i s  to receive the free gi ft of eternal  l i fe in Jesus  Chris t. And the second-
greatest gi ft i s  to discover God’s  purpose for your l i fe in the context of the meta-narrative. The
greatest gi ft dea ls  with the i ssues  of s in and death. And the second-greatest gi ft provides
meaning and purpose to l i fe by doing God’s  wi l l  according to God’s  ways  in the context of the
meta-narrative.

The greatest gi ft requires  nothing of us  except a  response of fa i th in Chris t as  our Savior. The
second-greatest gi ft flows  from an express ion of extreme grati tude for the greatest gi ft. Our
grati tude should be so great that we surrender our wi l l  and ways  to do God’s  wi l l  according to
his  ways . These are the greatest gi fts  of l i fe—they are priceless !

May we embrace Chris t as  Savior and his  purpose for our l ives  with great grati tude and then
find and ful fi l l  our purpose in the meta-narrative. There are no greater gi fts  to give or receive.

Merry Chris tmas!
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